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Ireland on the king's service in the companyof Edmund,earl of March ; on

testimonythat he has not gone.

May13. Grant, duringthe minority of Roger son and heir of Edmund de Mortuo
Westminster. Mari,earl of March,tenant in chief, to Adam Porter,clerk, for his maintenance

in the schools of Oxford,of 100s. yearly from the issues of the
lordshipof Usk,until promoted to a benefice,as he had bygrant of the said

Edmund at the request of Philippa his consort. Byp.s.

Vacated bysurrender and cancelled, because he was presented to the
church of Troycin Wales,11 September', 7 Richard II.

May16. Appointment,duringpleasure, of William de Nafferton as steward of
Westminster, the kind's manor of Childrelangeley. Bybill of treasurer.

May17. Pardon to John Chaumberlayn,' plomer,'

of his outl.wry in the Hustiug,
Westminster. London,for not appearing in the late reign to answer \Villinm Digeswell,

'ploiner,' for retainingThomas Gore,who had loft the said William's service

at Londonbefore the term agreed upon, he havingsurrendered to the
Marshalseaprison, as appears bycertificate of llobert Tresilian,chief justice.

London.
May15. Licence,for a fine of 3o/. paid to the kino- byJohn Lynstedo and Thomas

Westminster.Home,clerks, John de Hagh,and Thomas Claymoiul,for the alienation in
mortmain by thorn of the manor of Mendham,co. Suffolk,not held in chief,
to the prior and convent of Mendham,to pray for the soul of William de
Huntyngfeld,knight,and others dailyin the priory church.

May16. Pardon to Richard Soutere of Utterbyfor tho death of William
Westminster. Mason,as it appears bythe record of William de Skipwith and the other

justices appointed to deliver Lincoln gaol that he killed him in self-

defence.
May15. Exemption,for life,of William Tondryng.knight,from beingput on

Westminster, assizes, juries,or recognisances, and from being made mayor, sheriff,
escheator,coroner,or other minister of the king,against his will. Byp.s.

May18. Presentationof WilliamWykynjj,parson of two parts of the church of
Westminster. Clipston,in the diocese of Lincoln/to the church of Bedfeld,in the diocese

of Norwich,in the king's gift byreason of tho temporalities of the priory
of Eye beingin his hands on account of the war with France ; on an
exchange of benefices with William Dunslaple.

May19. Licenceto the dean and chapter of St. Asaph to elect a bishopin the
Westminster. piace of William,deceased. Byp.s.

May18. John de Bryen,prebendary of Lnxk in Ireland,stayingin England,has
Westminster,lettersnominating Nicholas Kirthsun his attorney in Ireland for cm- year.

Jollll do Hoill.'liul,clerk, ivcoivoil tho attorney.

May23. Inspe.rimus mid ronfirmaf ion, in favour of Williamdo (lianoy,baron of
Westminster.Skirpenhck,kinsman and heir of Aiii'ridu* de Chancy, of a 'charter of

Henry[11.]datedat Caen (circa 1160),granting to the said Aufridus and

his heirs the land and liberfuvi which Walter de Chancyhis father,tenant
ill chief, had in the time of HenryI.

Byfineof ^mark paid in the hanaper.
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May3. Pardonof outlawry to Walter Sinyth of Stovenhaehe for not appearing
estminster. beforethe iustioes

of'

tho Bench to answer WilliamAlbon,eitizen of London,
'smythj'for retaining his son Thomas, who had loft.William's

service in
Londonbefore the term agreed upon, he havingsurrendered to the Flete

prison,as appears bycertificate of llober Bealknap,chief justice. London.
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